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EXCURSION! 

THE FINEST HOUSE LOT PROPERTY IN ROCHESTER 

Take Parsells Avenue Car and get off at Greeley Street. Our office is located 
directly to your left as yon step off the car. Yoti can't help seeing it. 

The beauty of the spot will immediately attract your attention. 

LOCATION "Eastside" has frontage on Parsells Ave., Melville St., Meng St., 
m u m IUI1 Shaffer St.,Denver St. and Greeley St. Every lot is within one to 
three minutes' walk from the Parsells Ave. car line. Fifteen minutes' ride from 
the "Four Comers." Look for the Big Sign and Of f ice. 

Lots Ate Already Selling, Don't Wait 
BUILDING HAS ALREADY COMMENCED 

You have never before been offered, for So little money. So much land So desirable in 

character, under Such remarkable, terms and inducements. 

I M P R O V F M F N T ^ FRFF ' B u i l d i n # of Streets, Sidewalks, Sewers, Water, Gas and Planting of 
HfirnUf LltlLlllO iFlLLi s h a d e .p j .^ togged b y u s Entirely at OUR EXPENSE. 
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SURROUNDED 
BY 

ROCHESTER'S 
MOST RAPIDLY 

GROWING 
SECTION 

ALL VERY LARGE LOTS 
4 0 Feet or More Frontage to Every Lot 

Prices Range 

[$250, $300, $400, $500, $550 
And a Few Hig'her 

Only $5 Down on any Lot 
Then $1.25 Per Week and Upward or One-Half of One Per Cent, of 

Price of Lot 

12J per cent, d i scount for c a s h 

IN;A 
SETTLED 

AND 
BUILT 

UP 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

No Taxes! No Interest! No Mortgages! Lots Will All Front on Graded Streets, With Sewer, 

Sidewalk, Shade Trees, Water, Gas Installed at Our Expense! Free Accident Insurance! Free 

Life Insurance! Free Improvements! Non-Forfeiture! Cash Prizes to Builders! Electric 

Cares Running by Entire Property! No Walking! Don't Forget This. 

Cut This Out 

Free Car Ticket 
GOOD FOR TWO PERSONS, NOT CHILDREN 

'resent this Coupon to our Agent at "Eastslde" and hs will] 
refund the cost of your fare, and provide you with 

a return fare. 

LJIJKJ1JLJ 
Walter B. Pwfcins. 
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How To Reach Eastside District 
\ 

Take the Parsells Avenue Gar going East 

and tell the conductor to let you off at Greeley 

Street. 

It costs you nothing to come out. 

" W r ^ a y ^ b u r fare Boffiiarayi. — 1 
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Agents on the property EVERY PAT from 9 A. M. until dark. Short distance. Quick Transit. 
All Prices much fellow like lots around Rochester. 

WARRANTY DEED AND GUARANTEED TITLE 

Sure to Bring $5 for Every Lot You Wish to Purchase 
NO LOTS RESERVED 

WALTER 
116-117-118 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg., 39 State St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Office Open Every Day and Evening Until 9 O'clock 

Come and See Us and Get Free Tickets to "Eastside" 
L - -wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm '' - ' 
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SELECTING A STANDARD. 

Doubt* Which lieset the Young Man 
In the Business World. 

A great many >oung men who go 
on! Into the world of business from 
school or «ollege or front the Influ
ences of a refined home are often 
puzzled to hear experienced men say 
that ideals are all right l c their way 
and In theory, but that i u practical 
life in the rough-and-read} game of 
bu»lu>'os, or in the professions, the 
sooner joung men get rid of much 
of their "fine-spun tionsetiBe" the 
quicker they will succeed, says the 
Philadelphia Ledger. What Is a 
young man to say to that sort of 
talk? If he be weak and disposed to 
be "highly practical," and o' an un
formed character, and with only a 
veneer of civilization spread thinly 
upon him, he will hearken to the cal
lous man of the world and do as he 
does, becoming hopeie&siv vulgar
ized If he have the framework of 
character, he will'simply say ;hat If 
that be the way of the prac'tcal 
world, the world is wrong, and ti>at 
there is a better and higher view and 
pathway for him. How far would the 
world advance if its Ideals were 
based on the opinions of the most 
mercenary and common o f the peo
ple ' It would retrograde. How 
much progress onward a n d upward 
would a young man make if he were 
to key his existence and conduct to 
the ordinary pitch Axed b y the low 
average of those with whom he 
comes In dally contact He would be 
ashanred to own to himself that he 
had fixed such a standard for him
self The right standard to take is 
to choose the very best, and to tr. to 
f h e ut most to live up to that stan-
daid Philadelphia Ledger 

Manufacture of Candles. 
Although the use of candles for 

domestic Illuminating purposes is 
dei lining, there still exist In Belgium 
three Important manufactories 

M.iterluU used there In the menu-
'HI lure of candles are stearlne, 
ssteurlc HI Id anil parafftne Important 
1 utilities of i hurch candles, short, 
•Medium and verv long, simple and 
l.'inrated, are also manufactured in 
'{fiKliini About nine tenths of the 
general output is exported Thus it 
a shown that without the export 

trade the manufacture of candles in 
Lit'lgluni would prai tli ally be aban
doned 

Candles are moulded by machln-
-r> The machlffes are of German, 
French and Kngllsh origin, the Ger
man made machine predominating. 
The capacity of machines In use va
ries from eighty to four hundred 
moulds Average dally production is 
about thirty-five thousand pounds 
for pacta factory. 

The candle Industry In the Vene
tian provinces is a comparatively Im
portant one. The statistics for the 
port of Venice show that the exporta
tion exceeded the Importation by 
about $210,000 in the calendar year 
1904 Large quantities are also 
thipped to other parts of Italy, of 
which theie is no official revord Al
together the field la a fair one for 
exploitation by manufacturers of 
candle making machinery, although 
It is a fart that the rapidly extending 
use of electricity, even In small vil
lages, correlatlvely reduces the more 
primitive methods of illumination. 

Put Money Where It (.rows. 
A >oung bond salesman for a New 

Vork house Interviewed the late 
Marshall Field In the spring of" 1906 
with a view to selling him a number 
of gauranteed bonds, yielding a little 
less than 4 per cent., says the 
World's Work 

"Young man," said Mr. Field, 
"you are only wasting my time and 
yours. I like your bonds. When the 
trustees of my estate come t o Invest
ing the interest on my investment I 
hope they will buy that kind of 
bonds, but I am a business man, and 
do not care to put a large part of my 
surplus in a fully developed prop
erty any more than I should cp-e to 
buy out a business enterprise that 
semed to me to hare reached the 
limit of Its growth, no matter bow 
solid It might be. Your bonds are 
too good for me." 

Mr. Field, it will be noted, In
vested b is surplus on the saxae prin
ciple upon which he built up bis 
business, namely, to put t h e money 
where it has a chance to grow. 

Most Commonly Used Fish . 
The herring Is more largely used 

k«~^ti-«rtlcte of Tbod t h i n a n y other 
fish, both In its fresh and cured 
states. More than 250,000 tons of 
herrings are landed on the coasts of 
Great Britain every year, represent
ing a money value of about £1,200,-
ooo. 

Welding by Electricity. 
Welding has been brought to such 

a state of perfection that welding ap
paratus can be carried to a railroad 
track and two rails Joined aa solidly 
as if they had come out of the rolling 
mill one piece. 

Drags Causing Death. 
Excessive use of dnfgs Is t h e cause 

of death of 20 per cent, of t h e popu* 
lation of Austria, according to offi
cial statistics, while 44 per cent, of 
the Tnedtcat profession In t h a t coun
try die of heart disease. 

Vaporizing Gold. 
Gold Is one of the*" most difficult 

metals t o vaporize, but by t h e use of 
the electric furnace it can readily be 
set boiling at the temperature of 
about 4,400 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Painting the Forth Bridge is no 
light undertaking. So vast is i t s 
structure that it takes fifty tens of 
paint to give it one "coat," and the 
area dealt with i s something l ike 120 

MEDICAL FALLACIES, 

Many Prevalent Among the People 
Concerning Food Value. 

A doctor was pointing out medi
cal fallacies the wrong ideas about 
t.'.iugs medical that many people 
hold 

'One fallacy," he said, "is that 
beef tea is nourishing It is nothing 
but water in which pleasant and ex-
hllegatlng meat salts are dissolved. 
You would starve to death on beef 
tea. the same a s on whisky o r on 
coffee. 

"Another fallacy i s that alcohol— 
whiski warms the body. Alcohol 
luweis the temperature. It chills. In
stead of warming. Hence it Is of no 
use whatever as a guard against 
cold 

"A third fallacy i s that one egg 
contains as' much nourishment as a 
pound of meat, tilck people without 
appetite think complacently that if 
the., take an egg or two a day they 
are doing well. As a matter of fact, 
they are doing anything but well. 
They must remember, If they are 
substituting eggs for meat, that eight 
eggs, not one, are required to equal 
one meat pound. 

"Then there's the liver fallacy. 
Many, as soon as their stomachs get 
out of order, begin to treat their 
liver But the liver is a dangerous 
thing to treat unless one understands 
it, for there are over ninety distinct 
liver troubles, and what is good for 
one Is bad for al l the rest." 

Napoleon and Russia. 
It Is a singular fart that the fall 

of Napoleon began with bis attack 
on Russia Thenceforth Russia was 
a fear and dread to him. He used 
about her the most extravagant lan
guage, such as "Russia i s on the 
march to conquer the world" Ha 
thought that any on» who could suo-
cessfuirv resist Napoleon must have 
a charmed life And these seern to 
be Russia s Ideas about herself. Un
der those words 'manifest destiny," 
Is hidden an ambitl6n which is un-
bui l a b l e 

The < all of the Wild. 
Most of our »oug birds have three 

notes expressive of love, alarm and 
fellowship. sa>s John Burroughs In 
Count M Life In America The latter 
call hi-eius to keep them In touch 
vvl one another I might perhaps 
add to this list the Bcream of distress 
which most birds utter when caught 
by a cat or a hawk- the voice of un
controlled terror and—dissonant and 
piercing The other notes and calls 
are characteristic, but this last Is the 
simple screech of common terrified 
nature 

Kx tract log tClrphant's Teeth. 
The greatest dental operation on 

record was performed upon aa ele
phant In the City of Mexico. The 
aching tooth was twelve inches long 
and fourteen Inches in diameter at 
the root. After Mr. Elephant had 
been securely fastened with chains 
his mouth was prised open and a 
quantity of cocaine applied to dead
en the pain When this was done, a 
hole was bored through the tooth 
and an Iron bar inserted. Then a 
rrpe was twisted around the bar and 
four horses attached. 

Baker's Regulations in France. 
Bakers in France are subjected to 

several unusual rules and regula
tions In large fortified towns for in
stance, they must always have a 
certain stock in hand in case of war. 
Not only this, but everywhere they 
have to deposit a sum of money la 
the hands of the municipal authori
ties as a surety of good conduct; 
and the law, not content with merely 
looking after their weights and 
measures, actually decides the prlc« 
at which bread Is sold. • 

Distance Travelled i n Dancing. 
A young man fond o f dancing took 

a pedometer with him to a ball, and 
found that in the course of the even
ing he had covered thirteen and a 
half miles. The average length o f • 
waltz was half a mile; of a polka, 
three-quarters of a mile; of a galop 
or schottische, a mile, and of lan
ders , a quarter of a mile. A girl 
usually dances more than a man, 
and is calculated to cover more than 
sixteen miles in a single evening. 

Measuring Distance by Smoke. 
The boatmen o f Holland measure 

distances by smoking. The distances 
between two named points is ex
pressed as_ so many pipefuls of to
bacco, meaning, of course, that one 
would smoke so many pipes while 
covering the distance mentioned. 
Holland's colonies are sixty times a i 
big as the mother couatry. 

How the Banana i s Utilized. 
..Th&..pj&du.e|ng .wmssx.,.sdL^& h*.„ 

nana Is forty-four times as great as 
that of the potato. The dried fruit 
is readily converted into nutritious 
flour; it may also be manufactured 
Into sausages; beer can be made 
from it; while the skin can be turned 
into cloth, and t h e juice made to d o 
service either as ink or vinegar. 

A horse can l ive twenty-five days 
without soMd food, merely drinking 
water, seventeen days wi thout either 
eating or drinking, b a t onjy flv* 

'days when eating solid food without 
drinking. ' ( 

Enforcing Law In England, 
In England n o arrests may be 

made on a Sunday, except for trea
son, felony, or a breach of t h e peace; . 
and1 freedom from afreat'al "any ami)"j 
on civil process is a privilege en
joyed by members of the royal fam
ily and their servants, bishops, peer* 
and peereses, and members of Par
liament during the sitting of Parlia
ment and forty days before and af
ter each session. 
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